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IIINI'TES

North Dakota State Ífater Coml.esLon
Bfsnarck, North lrakota
June 24, 1991

The North Dakota State ütater
held a meetJ.ng fn the lower level conference room
of
the state office Buitdlng, Blsmarck, North Dakota, on June 24,
1991. chafrman, r,l-eutenant Governor Lroyd omdahi, ca1red the
meetlng to order at r:30 pM. Rorr catt fndLcated a quorum rras
present. Dale Frink, Director of the State t{ater öommlssfon
útlater Development Dfvlsion, nas ActJ.ng Secretary Ln the absence
of state EngJ.neer and chief ÈngÍneer-secretary, Davld
SprlmczlmaWk. _ Secretary Sprynczlmatyk was Ln lüashl.ngtõn, DC, to
meet wtth the Congressl-onal
Delegatlon and fnte¡:rr!.elr consultants
for the GarrLson Dfversl.on proJect.
Commisslon

MET,IBERS PRESENT:

Ll-eutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, Chal.rman
sarah vogel, commfssfoner, Department of AgrJ.culture, Bismarck
Joyce Byerty, Member from tüatford Clty
Lorry Kramer, Member from Mlnot
Daniel Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Dale Frfnk, Àctlng secretary, North Dakota state Water
CommissÍon, BLsmarck

MEIIBERS ÀBSBTT3

JScob Gust, Member from tùest Fargo
¡{1J-Iiam Lardy, Member from DLckiñson
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Blsnrarck

DavÍd Sprynczynaþ'k, state Engineer and chlef Engineersecretary, North Dakota State lüater commÍsEÍon] atsmarck
OTHERS PRESENI:

ffiiseLon

Staff

MemberE

Approximately 25 persons fn attendance lnterested J-n agenda items
The attendance regJ-ster is on fite j'n the State t{ater
offices (filed wfth offtctat copy of minutes).
The meeting was recorded

CommlssLon

to assfst Ln compllatlon of the mlnutes.
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TGENDA
There belng no addÍtionar items
for the agenda, the Chairman
declared the agenda approved and requested Oate FrÍnk to present
the agenda.

APPROVAL

oF

CONSIDERATION OF IIINI'TBS
3, 1991 ¡IIEETINC -

OF UAY

APPROVED

The mfnutes of the May 3, I9gI,
meetÍng nere approved by the
following motlon:

It

was noved by Coutsel.oner Byerly,
seconded by ConnLgsLoner Kraner, a¡rd
unanínously carrLed, that the minutes
of the üay 3r l99l üeetLng be approved

as circulated.

AGE¡{CY

FrNAllcrAL

srATEIrtEttr

Dare FrÍnk presented and dLsprogram Budget Exprograms/proJectscussed the

penditures and
AuthorLzed, aãtea nprLr 30,
1991- These reports reflect Þt percent of the current
blennlum.
Mr. Frlnk fndLcated that the
state ttater commlssLon wiÌt turn back approximatety
s2oo,ooo to
the state General Fund at the end of the -èurrent bLe-nnLum.
sourHúlEsr PTPELTNE pRoJEcr PRoJEql coNsrRucrroN tpDtrE
(St{C ProJect No. l?36)

June tl and L2, 199f,

was held on June

13.
of the rasr water tr

Dickinson.

Ttm

Fay,

Manager

of the Southc testfng was
ract 2-3C on
the contract

west plpelfne ÞroJect, indica-

he conrpletÍon
Sakakaïea to

Constructl.on at the two pump
statl-ons, Dodge and Rf.chardton, fs currentty not
actlve as the
contractors are w_aittng for detLvery of the interior
and
manifolds. Mr. Fay sald pafntlng- -of the Rfchardtonpiping
ReservoLr
wl-ll probabty begfn l_n late June.
sourHwEsr PTPELTNE pRoJEcT

COI{IRICTS
(swc proJecr No. I?96)
rently under revlew by the Bureau
Ft Tt RE

plans and specLficatlons for
the Belfield ãnct rryburg Reser_
votrE and the piiãiirre from
Dlckfnson to Medora are curof Reclamat1on.

Jvr¡e

24,
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for
the
cathodic
protectfon of the píperine fromPlans
the source to the raw water
reservofr and from the Rlchardton pump statlon to Dfcklnson have
been revfewed and this contract nal ueLn advertlsecl for bfds.
PIans and specl.fLcatÍons for
tetenetry
system
have
been
revlewed
and thtE contract
Fç
befng advertlsed. Serectl-on of the tetemetry system wfrr be byfsa
selectlon co¡¡mlttee process based on prl.ce aãa tecnnlcal merf ts.

-

Sour¡¡!ùEsr PrPEtr rnE pRoatEcr
REASSESSIIENT OF ¡IATER DEtltl{D

Mr. Fay stated the facf ritles
to convey treated water north,
(SúlC ProJect No. lZ36)
east and- south from Dickinson
desrsn includes a reasse="'.r,i"3r r;:"ã:i:åä. "il:;:-"u3itTi;
TÞr.
20 contract communftfes have been notified
by mait €o consfder
thef r contracted mlnf¡nu¡ns. Mr. Fay fndf õated he
witr be
schedurl.ng personar meetfngs with the ñayors to exptafn the need
for reassessment of thelr expected use.

At¡D
DrsrRrBurroN sysTEH p toposÀL
(sttc proJect No. 1796)
water veraug untreated water for
SOUTH}'EST PIPEI,INE PR )JECT

DUAL TRÀtfStfiSSION

ProJect.

At thE

MAY

3, 1991

COMMÍSS1ON

meeting, tne åtatf was asked to
provÍdã- informatl_on on the pos-

Ëibl.ltty of constructlng- a
double ¡ Lpell_ne of treated
areas of Èhe Southwest pipelLne

tliti?-Tåulfn

senerar asseEsmenr or the addltrl#r ::".
Tt".îHe
(potabte and nonpotable) transmlssion and distriËution system.
saÍd this wou|! Brobably fncrease the cost of the p-rolect by
approxJ.mately 35 percent.

SOT'TIIT¡'EST PIPELINE PROJECT .
COÌflTINUED DISCUSSION RELAÎIVE
TO TdATER TRE TllEIfl ÃGREEüBTT

(S¡tC ProJect

No. tZ36)
tlons wlth the CLty of Dl_ckinson.

Àt the May 3, f991 meetÍng, the
CommlssLon tentatlvely approved
the Southwest pÍpeline proJect
water treatment agreement, èontlngent upon favorable negotla-

Mr. Fay Lndicated the draft
water treatment agreement has been
forwarded to the City of
DLcklnson for revlew. To date, a response to the
draft has not
been recel-ved from the cLty.

Jvne 24, 1991
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SOIXIHSIEST PIPEI,IIIE PROJECT NETI PHASED DBUELOPITIENT PLBN

(S9tC

ProJect No. 1736)

At the JuIy 5, t99O meetl'ng,
the Commlssfon approved a
PhaEed Development Plan for the
Southwest PfpêIÍne ProJect,

whlch gras preaented by the Southwest ûùater Àuthoríty.

Mr. Fay stated that shortly
after approval of the phased developnent plan, the problems wtth
ftuoride began surfacing. Ptarurlng proJect development since
that tlme has been gutded by the sometLmes conflfctfng goals of
the Phased Developnent PIan and the needs of the fluorfde
communities.

On June 17, 1991, the Southwest
Iùater Authorfty met and approved a revlEed PhaEed Development
PIan. Mr. Fay safd thfs new plan lncludes the need to move
toward the fluoride communLtfes, Lncorporate the sfgn-up work
that hae recently been done in the rurel areas, and take
advantage of the decLsl-on to provl-de treatment fn DfckfnEon. The
new Phased Develogment PIan Ls attached hereto as APPENDIX "Àrr.
It was the reconmendatLon of
the State Engineer that the State lJater Co¡nmLssion adopt the new
Phased Development Plan to dLrect futur I developnent of the

Southwest Pl-peline ProJect.

It

was noved by ComLgsloner Byerly and
seconded by Conul.¡sfoner RuðeI that the
State úfater ComLegLon adopt the new
Phase Development Plan to dlrect futr¡re
developnent of the Southweet Plpeline

ProJect.

Comlsstoners Byerly, I(raner, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chalnan Oodahl voted
aye. fhere were no ney votes. The
Chal.nan declared the notion una¡Lnously
carrLed.

SOUTIIIIEST PIPELINE PROJECT REPORT FROM SOUTHWEST
úùATER ATXIHORITY

Ken Thompson, Sign-up Coordina-

tor for the Southwest !{ater
Àuthorfty, reported the slgn-up
(St{C Project No. L736)
program has been fnitl-ated ln
the areas of Dickfnson and
Belffeld wtth approxlmately rOO sfgn-ups to date. Mr. Thompson
co¡nmented on the sfgn-up refusal rate a¡rd safd farm economfcs
appears to be a maJor factor.
Jnne 21, l99l
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Îlm Fay stated that most of the
potentÍar users of the Southwest PLpelfne ProJect are adequately covered by elther the
categorfes of rural wEter cooperatfve membershfp or by the water
servLce agreemènts. He saÍd there are a few hfgh-votume users
for whlch nen categorles and fees need to be defLned. lte
expÌained two factors whfch distingruÍsh these users:
The ffrst factor relates to storage. If a ¡arge votume
user has no storage facftlties, the pLpelÍne must be
able to meet the peak denands of the wtrole group. ServLce
to such a user would require more capftal cost than to
an ordLnary rural user or a clty. The capLtal repayment
portion of the water use fee should reflect that.
The other factor fs the nabfltty to pay,, concept, whl,ch fs
the financLal foundatfon of the proJect. If a user Ls
atready paylng for a distrlbutl.on systen, hfs abflfty
to pay for water fs dlmlnÍshed.
Mr. Fay exBlalned that the
specier categorles of userE can be categorJ.zed by whether they
have storage and whether they have a dfstrl.butfon system. The
cltles wfth whLch we have water eerrrfce agreements are an example
of a user wfth both. These userg can be deart wfth by a water
servLce contract eLnLlar to those we currentty have wlth the
communJ-tles, except thefr capltar repayment component shourd be
alJusted bV a mult!.pller. The multiplfer ehould be seleoted so
theEe specJ.al users have water rates -that f,all betr¡een the rates
of the cLtLeE and those of the rurar usercr. Mr. Fay
presented
and dLscussed the forrowlng tabre whlch would -mãet that
soutlllfEsr PrPEr¡rNE PRoJEcr sPEcrAr¡ coNTRAcT WATER usE nATEs
(S¡{C troJect No. L736)

requJ-rement:

MultLplfer

Storage
Yes
Yes

Yes

No

Yes

NO

NO

NO

I
I

00
25
2 oo
2 50

Capltal

Repayment

s0. 6s
o. 81

r.30

1.63

Total Per rOOO
GaI (O&M=l.85)
s2.50
2.66
3. r5
3.48

usins ro,ooo sarrona n." ,nllihiiå"t:ditå""s;:33ï:1 i:äåå
gallons. He arso sald
these categor!-es would onry apprt to users
who courd not be eerved by a standard meter. -Nr- olthers are
currentry addressed by the exÍsting membership categories and
rates. Each would be served undef a water servfce- agreement
member

contalnfng a ninÍmum annual purchase.

Jvne 24, 1991
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ûûater

Mr. Fay saJ.d that the Southwest
Àuthorlty has approved the specfal contract rates for water

use as presented.

It was the reconmendatlon of
the State Engfneer that the State trlater Commissfon approve the
specÍal contract ratee for water use fro¡n the Southwest Pipeline
ProJect.

It wat roved by ConLsgl,oner Narlock and
that the
State ftater Cml.ssíon approve the s¡rcclal
contract rates for water use fro the
Southwest PtpelLne ProJect ar reconer¡ded.
Coul.cslonert Byerly, l(reDer, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chalman Ondahl voted aye.
There were no nay voteg. The ChaLr.uan declared
seconded by Cout¡sl,oner Byer1y

the notLon r¡nanl.nously carrLed.

on June zo, r99r, bids nere
opened for Contract 2-LA/3D to
Lnstall cathodic protection on
(S¡rC ProJect No. 1736)
the raw water 1lne and the lnstalled plpe between Rfchardton
and Dlckfnson. The englnêer's estlmatE was SBO,0OO.
Mr. Fay Eafd the apparent low
bidder was Energ¡y Economfos, rnc., of Dodge center, Mf-¡rneEota, at
s69,535. Mr. Fay Eaid the bfd hEe been levlewed'and
appåars
the contractor l-s qualffled to do the work requfred init Coñtract
2-LA/3D. The bfds have been Eubmftted to the Bureau of
Reclamatlon for theÍr approval.
sourrililEsT PTPELTNE PRoJEcr ÀPPRoVAL oF ÀttaRD oF cottrRãc,T
2-LA/3D FOR CATIIODIC PROTECIION

It was thE recommendatlon of
the !t"!9 E_ng_Lneer that the State ttater Comml-ssion approve the
award of bfd for contract 2-LA/3D to Energy EconomLcs, rnc.
It

was noved by Connfssl.oner Byerly and
seconded by Comlgcl.oner Rudel that the
State ûfater ConoLssLon approve the award
of Contract 2-14/3D to Energy Econonfes,
Inc., Dodge Center, llLnnesota, for the

cathodfc protectl.on on the raw water llne
and the instal.I.ed pLpe between RLchardton and
Dicklnson for the Southwest pfpelfne proJect.

June

24, 1991
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Coul.gsLoners Byerly, Kra[er, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, ârrd Chafruan Ondahl voted
aye. There were no ney votes. The
Chafunan declared the notl.on unanl.nously

carrfed.

-

Dare Frlnk reported on the federal FLsca1 year LggZ funding
for the Garrfson Dfverslon prol
Ject, which LncLudes S25 mLÌIÍon for the proJect. Mr. FrLnk stated
the senate Àpproprl.atfons
commfttee has recentty approved a S35 mLtrLon Lncreãse. He safd
tt Ís antfcÍpated
at for federar pLscal year
L992 funds shoutd
r99r. Mr. Frtnk Índicated
there fs a possfbJ.l
be year-end funds avaftabte
for the Garrfson DL
GARRTSON

DrvERsroN PRoJEcr

PROJECT UPDATE
(S$rC ProJect No. 237)

Dale Frfnk fndfcated that the
Federal Goverr¡nent approprlated S2oo mfltion fn l9g6 to herp
North Dakota meet lts antlcLpated !m&r nater suppry needel
$49 mtllLon of the approprÍation has beeä iecetved.
lpnroxlrnately
The effects of lnflatfon seriousÍy èrode the buying power of
past and future appropri.atlone.

Inflatfon

has reduced the
present-day varue of the $49 mLllion already
received
an
actual buyLng [roerer of onty S43 mfllfon. Mr. Frink statedtothat
1nflatl-on's effect on future
Ls even more
devastatlrg._ He safd assumlng
constant
at 4.6
percent (1986-199r everage fni
percent), and
6
the remafnfng SI5I mfllloh are
annual payrrnents
over the next L4
exptres In 2OOS), tñe-money
remalnl.ng fn the
value of about Sbf ¡nÍrtionl
rnflation wilt ha
¡d the s2oo mllllon MR&r program's reat

i:ì
ff

ii'u"ä'.t.:ir'$

#:?"::åå

"iff:.'"'?1'"i"
ng
SfSf ¡nillLon batance wis received

ear

.
ileffrey Mattern, MR&I Water
upD¡TE supply
-- - program coordLnator, re-

GARRISON IIIVERSIoN PRoJEeT

llR&r úIATER suppLy

pRoGRÀ¡rt

No. 23?-g)
cts
the
MR&I úIater Supply program.
the
lnftLal appticatioî _ phase,
ary
engíneering phase, ZO
fn the
and
construction, 13 proJects have been compreted, and 4 apprfcatLons
have been
(St{C ProJect

wfthdrawn.-
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I!r.

Mattern

stated

an

applLcatLon haE been receLved from the DJ.ckey Rural
Users
Assocl'atlon. The proJect would se¡rre lOO to tso ruratl{ater
resldents
In south central and eouthweEt Dfckey county and would be
recefvlng ltE ryate_r suppry fron the ttEB
wãter Development
AseocÍation of Aberdeen, south Dakota. The water source f; the
MLssourl Rfver.
DrvERsroN pRoJEcr Jeffrey Mattern fndicated the
coNsrDERåTroN AtfD AppRovAL oF
cfty
of xfttdeer has requested
ÀDDITIONAL POINTS FOR ECONO¡I|IC addlttonal poÍnts for economic
DEVELoPMENT FoR KTLÍ,DEER warER deveropment as provfded Ln the
SUPPLY PROJECT
MR&I pilority slsten. Àn elec(S9JC ProJect No. 237-25)
tronÍcs ¡nanúeaõturl.ng company
may be locating in Kfl1deer and
GARRTSON

to roo people. Mr. Mattern exptatnea trrat the prf,orJ.ty
system provfdes an additfonal three polnts for a proSect whtch
emproy up

wfll reeurt ln the potentJ-a1 foi moderate-scäte' economic
development. These three addÍtfonat potnts wourcl bring
Kirldeer I s tota-I to 32 poJ.nte. This porrit rankfng
wourd not
prace Kirrdeer ln a posftfon to utillze èurrent MR&r Éunds.

stlte Ensfneer rhar an aaartåI.i'ïn*t'
!þ"
the Kfrtdeer üIater Suppry proJect for
_

developnrent.

Ï5

econonic
fotentlar
"åi,:sffi3t?ti"*

It wa¡ noved by Cout¡sloner Rudcl and
seconded by Cot¡sloner Byerly that the

State llater CouI'csl.on appiove att addfttonal
for potentfáf econonfc development
for the KLlldeer Water Suppty proJect.
Coul.ssionerg Byerly, l(rancr, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chah.uan Ondahl voted
aye. There were no nay vote¡. ,lfl¡e Chaf¡man
declared ttre notíon r¡nanl¡ously canLed.
three_ ¡loLnts

GARRISON DIUERSTON PROJECT

üR&r FrscAr, yEäR
FEDERÀL

FttNDS

rggl

-

(!rfC proJect No. 297-9)
(SlùC ProJect No. L?36)

made-

ro

Jeffrey Mattern reported that
total ór srr mtltlãn ls avait_a

able for MR&I grants
Fiscal
year I99I, whfðh ends ln
September
BO, I9gI. prevlous attocattons

r,ansdon Rurar úùarer

Rural üIater, Ramsey county "n"rå"1ït33"tti',ot;31å."13il:.*:î
Rurar water, south¡rest piperJ_ne
ProJect, and program adnrintãtratÍon.
The balance of s¿,o-sg,ogõ

Jr¡ne

24,

1991
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for constructlon of Ramsey Rural ttater Phase Í, and
deslgn of MLssourl lfeet Rura1 l{ater PhaEe I. Mr. Mattern
lndÍcated there are addftLonat funtls from completed proJects that
will need to be reprogrammed.
RanEey County Ís workfng on the
proJect tlesfgn and scheduled to begtn proJect construction this
fall. Mfssourf tùest Ís scheduled to begÍn deslgm thLs fatl. Mr.
Mattern explaÍned that recent federal audits have requJ.red nesr
accountlng procedures that woutd not a1low tranEfer of federal.
funds to Ramsey county and Missourl. tlest lf funds cannot be
expended by Septenber 30th. ConelderLng the Echedule of these
proJects and the fact that the federal funds must be spent by
September 3Oth, the remaJ-ning grant fundE cannot be utill,zed Ín
199I, by these proJects.
!!r. Mattern fndfaated that
currently the Southweet Pipeltne ProJect Ie funded by 5O percent
state fund.s. This allovts refmbursement of the excess state cost
share from federal MR&r Prograrn funds. He Eaf d the remal.ning
federal funds of approxfmately S4 ¡nilllon can be recefved Ínto
the Resourceg Trust Fund by vfrtue of this relmbursement
elfgfbflfty and made avallable by Emergency CommissLon for
allocation to MR&r projects. Mr. Mattern sald optlons for these
funds would be Ramsey county, Missouri lrlest, and the southwest
PÍpelfne ProJect. The federal fundfng level of Fl-scal Year L992
wouLd be a determlnlng factor Ln allocatlon of funds.
It was the recomnendatfon of
the State Engineer that the remalnlng MR&r federat funds of
Fl.EcaÌ Year 1991 , of approxLmatety êl ml_llJ.on, be altocated as
reimbursement funds to the Southwest plpel-ine proJect.
was proposed

It was roved by Cøtrsfoú¡er Byerly and
eeconded by Comlscloner Narlock that the

State lùater ComLsslon approve the

allocatlon of thc reuaLnlng ttREI fcderal
funds of Flgcal Year 1991, of approrLnately
$4 uÍlll.on, as refnburseuent funds to the

Southnest PLpelLne proJect.

Comigsl.onera Byerly, Kraner, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and ChaLnan Oudehl voted
aye. Ihere were no nay voteg. The Chaiman
declared the notl.on r¡nanínously carrl.ed.

Jrtne

24,

1991

9l

Jeffrey Mattern reported that
adminfstratÍve coets for the
tlR&I Water Supply Program are
75 percent reimbursable from
federal grant funds. Prevfously, the allocatlon of those funds
was presented to the Garrlson Conserrrancy Dfstrlct and the State
fùater CommLssfon for theLr conEfderatlon and approval. Sl-nce the
request for these funds ls based on actuar expenses, tlre
allocatl.on of fundE could be an admrnigtratfve duty of the
Manager of the Distrlct and secretary of the co¡nmÍssion. ThÍs
approach would not requJ.re actl.on by the Dl.strLct or Co¡¡¡rfssfon,
but each woutd be updated on the reguLred fundl.ng levers. The
Dístrict consfdered this and assigned the arlocatlon of funds for
adnfnistratlon costs to the Manager. rt wes requested that the
commisELon consl.der thfE task and assigrn tt to the Secretary and
GARRTSON DrvERsroN PRoJEcr
ADllrNrsrRATrvE Ft ltDs
(S¡{C ProJect No. 237-3)

-

Manager.

The Comnlsslon agreed

and

assJ.gned the task to the Secretary of the State t{ater Commiesfon
and the Maneger of the GarrLson Conservancy Distrfct.

Jeffrey Mattern stated the
water suppry development program is provfding grant and
MoDrFrclrroNs
roan ftnanclng to- tñree pro(SúùC lroJect No. 237-3)
Jecte, wlth nansey County and
Missourl. tùest Rural t{ater
Systems requestlng assistance. Mr. Mettern sald that a revfew of
the establÍshed program pollcfes fndLcated modlfLcatlons are
requlred. lle preeented and explalned the proposed
modlflcatlons
-attached
for the CommfssLonrs
consLderatlon,
whlch
l's
hereto as
I'BII
GARRTSON

DrvERsroN PRoJEcr

-

NoRTH DÀI(orA I{ATER suPpLy
DEVEIOPMENT PRocRärl PoLrcY

ÀPPENDIX

,

It nas noved by Comissl.oner l(raner and
seconded by Conofssloner Rudel that the

State fùater ComisgLon approve the
nodlfl,catlons to the North Dakota ffater
Supp1y Progral poltcy as recouended.

Byerly, Kra[er, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chal.når¡ Ondahl voted
aye. There were no nay votes. The
Chal¡ma¡r declared the ¡otLon r¡nanfuourly
carrfed.
ComLssLoners

June

2{,

1991
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Jeffrey Mattern brlefry dfscuseed the MR&r prJ.orfty system
and fnformed the Conml_ssLon
members that a questÍonnafre fs
belng prepared, whfch wf 1l be dl.strfbuted to the state t{ater
Commisslon members and the Garrlson DJ.verslon Conserrrancy
Dlstrfct members. The questforurafre ¡r1I1 allow for a revLew of
the current prlorÍty system and determlne J.f the system l_s
accurate for future water supply proJecte.
DrvBsroN PRoJEcr llR&r PRroRrry sYsrEü
(St{C ProJect No. 237-3)
GARRrsolf

CONSIDERATION OF REtrLLOCITION
OF RESOT'RCES TRUST FUNIT FOR
1991-1993 BTENNII'II

Àt the January 15, 1991 meetJ.ng
the Com¡nLssfon approved a tentative allocatLon of SI4.9 milIlon from the Resources Trust
Fund, as follows:

Contract

Fund:

General ProJects
HydrologLo Investlgatlons
Devl-ls Lake FeasLbllfty Study
Sourls RLver Flood Control
Garrlson MR&I Water Supply progran
Maple Rlver Dam
Northwest Area lfater Supply Study
SouthweEt Plpeftne proJect
State ûùater CornmLsslon Operations

$ 1.8 Mflllon
0.5 Mlllfon
0.8 tliIIÍon

r.8 MLIIl.on

4.0
1.0
o.2
2.5
2.3

Ml-IlLon
M111lon

MfllLon
MLIllon *
MfllLon

m¡¡ænrm
*

Includes S1.5 MfllLon of antLcipated carryover

Dale Frlnk fndtcated the
Legislature approved 514.9 mirlfon through passage of sB State
zotz.
The authorfzlng reglslatfon allows the ConnlÈslon to adJust its
earlfer allocation es determlned approprJ-ate.
Mr. Frink ÍndÍcated the
legÍsrature also passed a drought emergency tLvestock waterfng
birr, sB 2359, wfthout an apþroprfatlon,- but wfth tanguagã
statfng that the State l{ater Commiisfon coutd posstbly eunõ tñe
program from the Resources Trust Fund. As a resurt, ft was the
recommendation of the State Engfneer that a tentative allocatLon
of SIOO,OOO be provJ.ded for ttris program.
Mr. Frink
that the
Iegislature reduced the amount requÍred from thesafd
Resources Trust
Fund for commlssLon operatJ.ons by Szso,ooo. He safd thfs vras
done partÍatty to offset a proleótea reductlon of sgoo,ooo of
Jt'qe 21, 1991
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revenues to the Regources Trust Funct due to lower oÍl prLces.
Although the totar approprl.ation of ô14.9 mirrfon wãs not
reduced, the Co¡¡¡rfssfon's spendÍng authorlty fs lÍnlted to actual
revenues to the Resources Trust Fund. As a resurt, tt ùras the
rêconrmendatfon of the State EngLneer that the generar proJects
category be used as a cushion for future fluctuatfng revênues.
DaIe Frlnk presented, for the
CommissionrE consLderation, the followfng State Englneer's
reallocatÍon request for fundLng from the Regources Trust Fund
for the 1991-1993 bl-ennlu¡r:
General ProJects

Hydrologíc Investlgations
Devfls Lake Feaslbitfty Study
SourÍs River Flood Control
Garrlson MR&I úfater Supply program
Maple River Dam
NortlrweEt Àrea t{ater Supply Study
Southwest PLpelfne proJect
State !úater Co¡n¡rlsslon Operatl.ons
Drought DiEaster Llvestock progranr

s2 .5

o .5
o .8

M1I11on*

MLltt.on

MillLon

t .8 MfIllon
4 .o MlIl1on
I .o MlLtl.on

MillLon
MllIfon
I .55 MiIlion

o .15
2 .5

o .1

MÍ11l.on

Sl4.90 Mlllfon

* The S2.5 mLltlon allocatfon for general proJects
ytlf be adJusted depending upon ãctual fncome
to the ReEourceE TruEt Fund. Based on the lower
March of.l revenue proJectfons, only Sl.6 m!.llLon
r¡l-II be avaLlable

Assr.srance
dlscussed.

tlïr"oätfl"t

"#"'3iäolr*o'f"*il5

l-efed the ConnrÍsefon members on
resultE of
,ortage su¡lvey that was publfshed
magaztnes ln May, r99r. nes-urts or inà ;"r"ãt indicated
1l f"-,Iívestock_
that
watel shortage probtems are beLng expãrlenced in
aII areas of the state.
members agreed rhat the Drought Tr"å:i:i'"rtü;"*3li Î::TH:å:3
Program allocation should be increased to s250,ooó-Àna that the
Program be revlewed and evaluated Ln January, IggZ.

Mr. Frink said the General
Projects arrocatlon could be reduced
to s2.35 mirrlon, íf the
Commlssfon wLshes to rncrease the Drought
DÍsaster Lfvestock
Assistance program allocation.
June 24, 1991
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It was loved by Comfgsfoner Vogel
and ¡econded by Coml.ssloner Byerly

that the Stete t{ater Couleslon
nodlfy the proposed Resources Trt¡st
Fund reallocatl.on for the t991-1993
bLennLrn as follows:

f)

the General proJecta allocatfon
shall be reduced to $2.35 uillLon.

2l The Drought Dl.sa¡ter l¡Ivestock
Progran As¡tstance allocatLon
shall be fncreaced to 9250,000.
GonLssioners Byerly, Krarer, Narlocl¡,
Rudel, Vogel, anrd Chal.nan Ondahl voted
aye. Therc were no nay votes. Tlre Chalr¡an
declared the ¡otLon r¡nanf.nously carrLed.
It was noved by Coulggíoner Vogel and
seconded by ComL¡¡l.oner Byerly that the

State Water Comfssfon approve fiurdfng
reallocations froo the Resources trust n¡nd
for the 1991-1993 bl,ennlun ea followe:
General ProJects
Hydrologíe Inve¡tl.gatl,ons
Devll¡ l¡akc Fea¡tbLlfty Study
Sourlg RLver Flood Control
GarrLson üR&x ltater Supply progra!
Itlaple Rl.ver Dan
Northweet trea Water Suppty progran
Southwest Ptpeltne proJect
State Water Comi¡¡l.on O¡reratLona
Drought Dfsaster LLve¡tock progrran

s2 .35 Ml.lIlon

-2.5
1.55
o.25

l,tlllt on
llllllon
lll.tll,on
MLlIIon
Dlf llfon
tlLllion
l{l.I.Ifon
Dlllllon
Mfllfon

sr¿.90

J,J.fon

0 .5
0 .8

I .8
I .o
I .o

o .15

CouLssl.onerg Eyerly, Kraner, Narlock,

Rr¡de1, Vogel, and ChaLD¡an Ondahl voted
aye. There were no nay votes. The ChaLr¡an
declared the notl.on r¡nanl.nously carrl.ed.

Jvne

24, L99l
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DROUGHT DISA8TER LMSTOCK
ASSISTAI|C.E PROGRTü
(ST¡C ProJect No. 185I)

lrfnda tfefspfennlng, Envf.ronnfng and Educatlon DLvl.slon of
the State lùater Commission,
revÍewed the legfslatlon that establLshed the Drought Dfsaster
r.,Ívestock Assl.stance Program, and reported on two meetlngs herd
by the efght-member Advlsory CommÍttee to determfne the program
crLteria for eligibllfty, deflne expenses covered by the program,
and develop the program rules and applfcatfon forn.
Draft coples of the general
program crl,terfa, admfnfstratlve rules, and appllcatfon form
l-nvo1vÍng the Drought Dfsaster Llvestock Assfstance Program were
dÍstributetl for the Co¡nmfsslon'E conslderatfon. Ms. lfeJ.spfennlng
explained the draftE befng considered and reviewed the
admlnlstratfve rules promulgatLon proceas.
In revlewfng the drafts,
several reconmendatlons nere suggested and agreed to by the
mentat Scientiet wlth the PIan-

Commlssfon members.

JulLe Krenz, AsELstant Àttorney
General, lndfcated that ff the conmlsslon adopted the rurEs as
emergency rules, they would become effectLve lmmedfately upon the
flftng of the notfce of the proposed rulee wl.th the LegLsLatlve
Council. She saLd In order to adopt emergency ruIes, the
Comml-sslon would need to nrake a fLndfng that emergency rulemakLng
was necessaaêi7 because Of fmmfnent períl to publ-1c health, safety,
or welfare.
Ms. Krenz saLd one example of
an emergency rure adopted ln the past Ls a rule adopted by the
North Dakota Board of ÀnLmal Heatth fn Mây, 1990. The soard
adopted an emergency rule allowfng North Dakota cattle producers
who were short of grazLng and feed supptles due to the diought to
graze their cattle across etate lLneE and bring them back 1nto
the state wl,thout requlrlng the producers to have thelr femate
cattle vaccinated agaínet brucellosís. Had the Board not adopted
the rule as an emergency rule, the rure would not have been
effectíve during the grazJ.ng season. Ms. Krenz sal.d that Lf the
Board does not adopt emergency rules, the earlLest the rures

would be effective 1E October I, 1991.

It

was noved by ComLssl.oner Vogel and
seconded by ComtgsÍoner Byerly that the
State tùater Conul,ssl.on adopt, orr an energency

basLs, the Drought Dlsaeter Llvestock fsifstance
Progran general crlterLa, the adnlnístratfve
rules, and the applLcation forn, as anended.
Jrure

24,

1991
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Coulssl.oners Byerly, I(rarer, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chafman Ondahl voted aye.

H:i:"::':n:"JlI"T"ff ïr,TilriTå*îlu

.

The Drought Dfeaster Lfvestock
Assfstance Progrem general crlterLa, admJ-nfstratlve rures, and
apprl-catfon form, as amended and adopted by the state t{ater
Commfssfon, are attached hereto as ÀppENDIX "C,.
NORTH D¡l(orn WATER slrRnrEcy
TãSK FORCE UPDãTE

ProJect No. 1852)

chairman omdahr brLefed the
Commlssfon members on the act-

fvitieE

of the North Dakota
The
Task Force Le fn the proceas of hording fts f-frst serles of two
rounds of publfc meetlngs fn varlous parts of the Etate to tlsten
to cltizen degorLptlon of needs l_n each area.
(SS'C

tùater Strategy Task Force.

The Task Force has scheduled a
meeting for Jury l, r99r to evaluate reports from the regJ.onal
meetings and to determlne fts course of actlon.

IJarry KnudtEon, State úùater CoUPDATE
mmlssfon prannlng and Educatfon
(S$tC Project No. 322)
Dl.vfsfon, repoãtea that the
second round of publJ-c involvenent meetLngs nere courpleted ln Aprf t. New waler management
fssues and concerne were vofced by cl_tizens at these meeEings,
which were held to gather fnput tb help update the rggz stãtå
flater Management ptan. CftLzens edvJ,sory goãrd (Ceg) nenbers and
others attendfng the meetlnge developed Etatements ior the Goars
and ObJectfves for thelr reglon to bä fncluded ln the tgg2 Water
Plan. - They srerê atso asrãa to begin 1n" ptocesJ
of tJ.stJ_ng
water-related probtems or opportr,¡¡rttiés in their regions.
ThE CAB's are updating the lÍst
of 116 problems and 69 opportunitÍes that lrere
láentfffed durtng
the state-wfde ptarurlng process ln the earry r9go,s.
cÀB nenberã
are. taking publlc comments Ln t ,eLr areas ãnd anatyzfng the r9g3
rlst ln order to better ldentlfy todayrE water deveiopmänt needs.
Probrems fdentLfLed in the tgag state t{ater
pian lncrude
floodlng, eroslon, poor water quarity, low suppry of quarlty
wat€r, need for more water-based recreãtton, rnaääqüate wftdlÍfe
habftat, and take eutrophLcatLon.
STATE !ÙATER llìNAGEllEtfT PLAtf

PRoJEgr

Jr¡ne

24, 1991
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Mr. I(nudtson sal.d once the
curent cAB memberg have revlewed and expanded the tl.st of
problems and opportunftfes, the State ülater CommfssÍon staff wÍII
evaluate and analyze them. The ttater Co¡nnÍssfon staff witl then
develop alternatfves that efther Eolve or lessen the severlty of
the problems. tltren the cÀBf s meet Ln september, board memËers
wllr review the results of the problems and opportunitles
fdentffÍcatfon and evaruatlon process. The cAB's wlrl-then begtn
to Eet prl-orJ.tLes for the proJects and progrâms that wfll resolve
thefr regionrs water problems.
srtrE mrER ÌlAtrAGEüENT prrAtf CONSIITERATION llfD IPPROVBL OF

Gene Krenz, Dfreator of the
State t{ater ConmJ.ssion'E ptancollrRlgr FoR sERvrcBs ÍtrrH
nJ.ng and Educatfon Dtvtsfon,
PATRICK BROtfN
stated that for the past eix
(St{C ProJect No. 322)
months, the State tfatei Co¡n¡rÍesLon has had a contract wtth
Patrl-ck Brown aE a consultant on the publlc lnvolvement process
for the State Water Management pran upaate. Mr. grown
been
instrumental Ln buildJ.ng a working retatÍonshlp betweenhãe
prlnted
and electronLc news medfa and the pranning and EducatLon
DivLsÍoni
newsletter; prepãred a news medfa
lnfornati
att publfc- mãetings wlth the
CLtizens
' set up sþeclar Tv and radio nesrs
fnten¡l-ews concernlng the prannJ.ng process; and provLded edfttng
se¡r¡l-ces ancl advlce for preparfng leports.

Mr. Krenz EaÍd that fn lookÍng
ahead toward the comp etl-on of the State ûtater Management prañ
u9date, tt LE proposed that the Commigslon
Éo contract
wíth Mr. Brown until June go, Lggz. Mr. contLnue
Krenz revLewed the
tasks that wouÌd be involved under a new contract, and as tl.me
arrows in addÍtfon to fnvolvement 1n the pran updale, Mr. Brown
develop and fmplement a publfc lnforrnatton- progra¡r for the
loulÇ
Commfsslon.

It was the reconmendation
the. State EngJ.neer that the State tfater Co¡unrfsston enter fntoofa
contract with patrick Brown for a retainer fee of s2,Lzs pe;
month, for a t^otar
s26,roo, durlng the perfod of Jury r, rõgr
-o_f contfngent
through June 30, Lggz,
upo-n the ãvaltabttity of funds.
It

was noved by Cølesl.oner Rudel and
seconded by Cooml,s¡l,oner Vogel that the

State llater CøfscLon entei Lnto a
contract wfth patríck Brown for ¡en¡l.ces
aa a consultant on the publLc Lnvolvenent
process for tl¡e State trlater llanagenent
Jvne 21, l99I
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Plan update, at a retafner fee of 52,L75
per nonth, for a total of S26,IOO, durLng
the perfod July l, f99l tbrough Jr¡ne 3O,
L992. Tt¡Ls notl.on shall be contlngent upon
the avaLlabflLty of fund¡.
CouLssLonera Byerly, Kraner, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, a¡rd Chalman Ondåhl voted
aye. 'ifhere were no ney votee. llt¡e Chal,nan
declared ttre ¡otfon una¡¡Laously carrfed.
ComnÍssloner Vogêl had

the

meetl.ng.

to teave

DEVILS LäI(E l,lANA ,EllEt{T

At the May 3, 1991 meetl.ng, the
UPDtrTE
Conml_gsl'on members were Lnform(S¡tC ProJect No. I7L2)
ed that because of fundJ.ng
problems, the federal approprJ-atfon had been reduced by 2s percent an I the corpè of
EngJ.neers had deleted the water management plan from the
reconnalssance plan of study on the stablllzatfon of DevLIE Lake.
The Commlssl-on members nere
advfsed that because of the critl-cal sLtuatlon 1n nrafntal.nfng the
murtf-nlrrfon dorrar ffEhery Ln Devite f.,ake,
efforts were golng
-gastn
to be pureued to accelerate-the :
portion of the
Lake
State tùater Managenent
ess. ThLs wÍrr enable the
state úùater comnrissio
to coordfnate wfth, and
provide eupport to, a
evel study of the basln's
water management needs betng conductecl by the corps of Engineers.
A special task force of local
lnterestE hae been created to support the efforts of the Devits
Lake cftfzens Advtsory Board. The group wirt reproduce the
Devils Lake BaEfn Management Plan, wf¡fCn fs Íntended to ldentJ.fy
and descrlbe concepts and methods by which agrlcutture, fish anã
wl-IdILfe, and recreatfon lnterests can lácorporate- wor!<able
sorutlons for the basinrs water quantlty and quaÍrty problems as
well as promote peace and harmony among the interestè.
Todd Sando,
Development
DíviEion of the state tÍater cornnissfon, lfater
reported on the
activltles and progresg of the task force. He
the draft
report of the Devfts take basÍn-wfde nanagementsafd
plan wl_rr be
compreted by september, r991 and submitteã to the corps of
Englneers for revlew.
PROJECT
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RMR UpDATE

IIISSOURI

DaIe Frfnk reported that the
rawsutt ftled Ëy North Dakot-;
South Dakota and Montana over
the Corps of Engfneers management of the MiEeouri River remains
Ín the dlscovery state. rn the dÍscovery period, both sfdes use
v_arious pre-trLal devfces such as de¡rosttlons or fnterrogatorles.
These devlces are deElgned to help exchange facts and informatlon
each party has on the caae tó asslst both stdes Ín trfat
preparatLons. The trLar has been
schedured for June g, Lggz.
(S9tC

ProJect No. Lg92)

Mr. Frlnk
the levels
of Lake Sakaltawea and Lake oahe have lncreasedreported
óonsfderably sLnce
May !, 1991, whfch Ls due prJ-marr.ry to the mountaLn snowpack
runoff .
DISCUSSION
Àt the May 3, tggt meetfng, it
FOR
wae the generat consensua of
REIITIBURSEüEIIT FOR STATE
the Co¡¡¡nlõsfon membere that
w¡trER collltlrssroN llElfBERs
policy be adopted -tnat woutda
members to attend regJ-onaI .meetJ-ngs Ín the statei th¡ a1lo¡r
Co¡unission would pre_approve
neetfng attendance; and, that chal.¡mran o¡rdahI courd decf de
attendance 1f the Commfsslon was not scheduled to meet
an
upcomíng event. rn_makJ,ng a decLsLon on attendance at before
meeting-,
commfsgLonerg wourd have to
be consfdered offLcfat
representatfves of the Commfsslon.
arEo requested
that prlor
'o
provrdä tne
l"fi*ån¿r"ä:'H3;
conslder to
a
slderecl
offl.cl-al
buslness of
CONTINUEL

RELÀÎM

TO pOLICy

fotlowÍng meetfngs nere
presented for consfderatton that The
could be coñsrairea offictal

busfness of the commLssfon: Northwest Àrea ltater suppry nroJect;
cftlzens Advls-ory B_oardsi upper Mlssourl. water usera Àsbociatlon;
North Dakota lrlater usersi añá, the North Dakota
útetrands Trust.

ReÍmburEement of Commlssioner
expenses and per dlem to attend the North Dakota
tfater Users
Board meetings vtas dfscusEed. currently, two Comml-ssioners
have
been elected by thefr Distrlcts aE reñúe"s of the úùater users
Board, whfch meets about four tLmes per year. rt was noted the

water users meet_ings orovfdes alaartionar racrgrouna
I'nformatlon to the cornml.Esloners in makin! their decf sl.ons.

Jr¡ne

and

2{, l99f

.l00

It wag noved by Comtsgl.oner Rudel thet
the State tlater Coufgsfon approve that
the North Dal¡ota útetêr User¡ goard neetl,ngs
be lncluded ar offlclal bu¡Lne¡s of the State
Water Coul,ssl.on ar¡d that erpenses and
per dLen be patd for CmlssLon nenber
attendance.

A substltr¡te notlon was of,fered by
Comf.gsLoner Byerly tbat the policy on
Coufsglon erpensès be deferred r¡nttl
the next ueetLng. :fhe subgtítute notion
receLved a second frou Cml.ssfoner Narlock.
CoaL¡sl,onera Byerly, Kreler, Narlock,
Rudel, a¡rd ChaÍrran (hdah1 voted aye.
There were no neIZ vote¡. t|¡e Chafr¡an
declared the substftute ¡otfon unanLuouely
carrl.ed.
CONSIDERATION ÀIID ÄPPROVå¡.
OF RESOLT'TION RECTRDING
PROPOSE¡' CORPS OF ETGINEERS
REORGANIZATION

(SttC Resolutl.on

No. 91-6-¿¿3)

Dale Frlnk presented a draft
resolutLon for the CommlssÍonrs
conslderatLon relatLve to the
proposedl Corps of Engineers
reorganLzation.

Mr. Frl,nk sald the pro¡roEa1
carls for the closure of the st. paul Dlstrlct
offÍce
the
corps and relocatLng the functfone of that offfce to st. of
r,ouls,
Mlssourf. He sald thfs wourd be a maJor
setback to watei
management Ln North Dakota because of the -lose of expertlse and
knowledge 1n hydrologfc and envfronnental concerns. The North
centrar Dlvisl-on offfce lE pro¡rcsed to be retocated to
clnclnnatl, ohlo, and the tutf ssourL Rfver DlvLEíon offLce to
Portland, oregon, whl-ch wourd further conptÍcate
the water
managem€nt of the Red Rfver and Ml.ssourL Rlver.
The draft resolutlon opposes
the transfer of functlons from the St. PeuI DÍetrfct to any-óttrer
Dl-strl-ct and arso opposes the transfer of functl.ons fr-om the
North Central DlvÍslon and MfEsourl- Rfver DivLsion to any
other
DíviEíon as proposed to the congress. The resolution wourd
be
presented to thE congressLonar Deregation asking for their
assistance in stoppfng the proposed reoiganfzatlon.

June 24, l99I
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It

was ¡oved by C@fesr.onêr Kra¡er and
seconded by Cmt¡cl.oner Rudel that the
State Water CmfssLon epprove Re¡olutlon
No. 9l-6-¿43, Proposed Unlted States Arûy
Cor'¡ls of Engfneers ReorganLzatlon. See
APPEIIIIIX |lD|l.

CouÍsgl.onerr Eyerly, Krauer, Narlock,
Rr¡der, and chal.rnan ondahl voted aye.
there were no aay votes. fhe Chafr¡an
declared the notlon r¡nanfnously carrled.
NATURTL RESOT'RCE COIIIIITTEE
STI'DY RESOLI'TIONS FOR

1991-1993 BrENNrttr

I)

Dale FrLnk stated the Natural
ReEources Co¡nml.ttee of the Legfslatfve Councll lrfll be studying the followfng reeolutfons,
whÍch wÍII lnvolve the State
I{ater Commfeslon:

House Concurrent ResotutLon No. 3022,

dfrecting

a

study of the effects of compllance wfth the federat
Safe DrLnkJ-ng tlater Àct on North Dakota and its

communLties.

2, Senate Concurrent Reeotutfon No. 4OgB, dfrecting an
J.nvestfgatl.on of and reconmendatÍons concernlng a
program or programs for fundLng and ffnancLng water
resource development throughout the state.
3)

Senate Concurrent Resolutfon No. 4099, dlrectfng
study of the prl.orÍty of water rLghte and NorthDakotatg water permÍttÍng process.

a

BotRD
rt was suggested, and agreed
to, that the Commfsslon needs
to be better Lnformed on the actlvftíes of the ÀtmospherLc
ReEource Board and requested that a presentatfon be nrade at a
future meetfng.

ãlTtlosPllERrc REsot RcE

Jvne 21, 1991

ì02

There belng no further business to
cooe before the State Water C,oml.ssr.on,
Lt was noved by Cmlssloner Krarer,
recondcd by Couf¡rloncr Narloclc, and
unanl.uourly carrlcd, thtt the State
l{ater ComLssion neetl.ng
ourn at 4:00 p.n.

Governor-Chairman

I¡1eu
SE:AL

A.

Chl-ef Eng

Secretary
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SOUÎHTEST PIPELINE PROJECÎ

PHASED Dr.rELOPlfENl PLAII FOR
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APPENDIX
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6-24-9L
ilOBIE DAIOÎA CAil¡, SI¡PPLY DEI'ELOPUENI

PBOGB.âT

PTOGTAT POLICY
1

Fl,n¡sclcl aselstsnce for Ueter Supply Developlent
co¡blnatlon grant and loan.

2

lhe grsnt:loan rrtio wtll be 65¡35 percent. Grant only or loan only
dlgburse¡ente oey ba ¡¡ade. Craût only dl,eburseoents slIl not erceed 65
percent of ellglble prolect corts. Eltgfble costs for the grant:loan
progrss include constructioa, cnglneerlng, Iegal, and rlght-of-ray cosÈs.

3

4

¡ay be di¡bur¡ed as e

If a 65 percent, grant only dfubursenent is lade, the 35 percenÈ loan aoney
r11l be pade ¡val.lable ea a loan to another proJect. If a lo¡a only
dlsburseoent ls uade, the correspondlng 65 perceaÈ grant roaey vlll be nade
available as e grent to anotber proJect. AddLtlonal loaa noney rlll be
contl.ngenÈ on th€ avallgblllty of funds
Loan condltions ere a 25-year dero and lnteresÈ r!Èe of el,tber 3.625
percent or 3.5 percent beloc Èhe quarterly FoHA ¡¡arket rrte in effect at
the tl¡e loan epproval fr givea, uhl.chever le greater. FnEA üarket
interest aates are adJusted qusrterly (Janrael, Aprll, Ju1y. aud October).
Loan repayoents ul.Il be geol-anau¡I. Interest ufll begln to accuue upon
loan disbursereuts. Interest paynenta slll be requlred for proJect loene
or declgn and constructlon pheree, and rLll begln 6 no¡ths after loa¡
dl.sburseoent. PrLncLpal paynents rill begin eiÈh the fir¡t p¡yoent after
Èbe project ls functionally couplete ee deternined by the State EngJ.aeer.

5

current federal and state llR&I requl.reoents ougt be Eet.

6

Sponsors

7

Sponsors vlll also be regulred to budget for and establlsb aD account for
elergencles and erteasions (E&B) and capltal replaceoent costs. the
lccount ylll contain noÈ le¡s than el¡ nonths of Otll cosÈs and sponsors
slll have 5 years to accunulaÈe E&E fundg. the account rill ¡lso contain
Donêt for capltal replacenenÈ cortsr vith the aoount regulred to be a
perceûtege of total proJect costs (e.g. 20 percent) and rill be deteruined
by the StsÈe Engineer. Sponiors vill have 10 yesrs Èo ¡ccuoulate tbe
necessrry Eoney in the account for capltal replaceoent costs.

I

Fln¡¡cial docuoentation gfll be required fro¡ proJect cponsors. Erlstlng
syltcDs uill be required to provlde the prevlous 5 years of balance sheeÈs
and flnanclal ststeDenÈs. Nec systens rlll provLde lnfornatiou o¡ actual

clll be requLred to establLsh a resenre eacror account for nakíng
¡eoi-annual payoento clth one pryoent in resenre. Sponsors bave 5 yeers to
accr¡tulate funds for the rga€rtue patDent.

senrice conuituents, projected rate structures, and esÈiuated

9.

The

O&l{

laot of North Dakota uay adninister the progra¡'s flnanclal

costs.

operatLons.

t04

't05
APPEI{DI)( ''CX

DR(ruGüT DISTSTBR
LIVESTOCK WATER SUPPLY PROJECII ASSIST¡I{CB PR(rcRElt
GEIIERåI¡ CRITERIT
À

The emergency llvestock wat
proJect asslstance
progran muet be drought ret
ónañrsn to actfvate
-Water
program nrust be easJ.t.y
by
the
Statã
!h.
Comml.sslon (Sf{C) and the S
a-nd ft must allow
the program to be consÍstentry and fafrry
apprled on a
statewfde basls.

B.

úùater cost-share assÍgtance must be denÍed by the
ÀgrJ.cutturat stabltf zatlon conservatl.on
serrrLce (Ãscs ).
ThLs wLrt be docr¡mented by Àscs apptLcatfon foru Acp à4s, år,
area mep of the proJect rocation, and a wrftten statement
from ÀSCS statÍng the reaeon for deniat.

c.

Àpplfcant must coû¡ptete SWC applÍcatlon.
The Stfc. -apprfcatfon fo¡m must have ler¡downsrs slgnrature to
assure that owner fs aware of proJect.
Appllcant must provfde recelpt of work coaptêted or an
affidavl.t Lf applLcant conductea tr¡e work hLneeir.
Àpplicant must s_t9te why hLa probren fs drought rerated a¡rd
must provlde a detafled deecrÍption of the piopoeed prãgect
and an estfmate of coets.
The probrem can¡¡ot be a resurt of deferred nafntenance.

D

E.

F

lJ.

H

I

applLcant must be an enlsting rivestock
Tt:
-wno ¡lroducer.
-piðãrr"e,
"Live.stock producer" nsans
tnãtvlduat
llvestoclc or oBerates a dalry 7 , who r¡oruarty devätes the
portion of the fndfvr.duat,s ttme to tt¡e ãctivrtiãs or
TaJoT g
or ranch-1ng, and who normarry receivee not lesg that
!?TTrt percent
of the fndivLduat r s a-¡rnuat gross income fil;
lrrtv
farmJ.ng or ranchf.ng.
The purpose of
ls the -çeplacenent of an exietf.ng
-tl? proJect
water supply whfch
is necessary duã
to drought ana not an
expanslon of livestock operatfoñs.
.

J

proposed wa_ter supply proJect must provLde long_term
Th"
- ----immedÍate sotutfon to the wãtei suppty pfobrem-.- a

K

avalrabflfty of funds and approvar of the
proJect, the appticant may reõelve
up to so pércent oi tne
ggst of the proJect, but no more than-$g,SoO
irn""" lnóusana
flve hundred dotlars) . Elfgible ftems - ficfuaè:
constrr¡ctfo.,
of new wetts; constructfon ãr augoute or stockdams
that are
Dependlng upon the

-1-

fr.

spring fed or havg a htgh r ter table; pr.pelr.nes; rural
water systen con¡¡ectlons; ánd the developmerit -or epring-.
Non-erlgrÞle Íteme Lnctude: etockdane or dugoute de¡rendent
upon runoff; rehabllltatlon of e¡rletfng welts-; prolecãs that
are a reeult of failure to provldé rualnte-nante to en
t featr¡ree l.nctudÍng electrlc

v

eleotrl.oal hook-upe, and
I on fed€rel. or state landsi
whlch have a!'ready atarted or
suburft_tÍng an ap¡llfcation for

M

N.

o

Àlr welre must be drltred by a North Dakota ce¡tÍfLed water
well contractor.
PrlorÍty of fundLng eharr be baeed on earltest date of
applLcatLon.

The_proJect must be con¡lreted
girw daye of receiving
_within
notffLcatLon of approvat of fundÍng
of the wãter-sup¡nv õiõject.

v

J
-2-

¡nTrcf.E

Chapter

DROUGM DIs¡sIIR I,IVEATOCK
TIåTBR ST'PPI¡Y PROJECI åSsISTÀITCE PROGRTü

-Ol Drought DLeaster l¡lveetock tfater Supply proJect
Àsslstanc€ Progrem

CEIPTER

-01

DROUGIETDISES-TEREVESTOCK
WNTER SUPPLY PROJESI NSSISTãI{CE PROGRIII

SectÍon

-o1 Defl.nftfons

Drought Declaratlon Requfred

Àpplfcant Erfgl.biltff
Fundfng

- Prforlty - Elfgibfe Items

Non-Eliglbte Itens
Applicatfon P¡¡ocedure

-O1. Defl.nl,tloDs. Àe ueed 1n thls chapter,
unless the context or subJect natter othemfee requl.res:
1

"LJ.vestock producer" nean6 an tndlvldual who produces

livestock or operates a daÍry farm, who nornally
devotes the rnaJor portfon of the lndlviduatrs tlue to
the activitl.es of famÍng or ranchlng, end wlro nomatl.y
receJ.ves not less than ft fty percent of the
indLviduel'B annual gross fncome from farml.ng or
ranchLng.
2

"ldater supply proJect" includes constrrrctfon of new
wells; construction of dugouts or atock dans that are
sprJ.ng fed or have a hLgh water tab1e, pLpelines, and
rural water system connectlonai and the development of
sprfngs.

-1-

Hlstory: Effeotlve
General Authorl.tl': ¡¡DCC 28-32-02,
Law lryluented: NDCC

IIDCC

J

61-03-13, NDCC

-o2. Drought declaratlon requl.red. No funds

may

be disbureed for eny watEr eupply proJeot ut¡less the county in
whLch the water supply proJect Ls to be Located fs a county or fs
adJacent to a county that has been decrared by the governor to be
a drought dÍsaEter area for purposes of thl's progren, or a
drought dlsaster area under a drought declaratlon that has not
been regcinded.

Hfstosa,3 Effectlve
General Autborlty: ¡IDCC 28-32-02, ¡|DCC 61-03-13,
f.,aw

lupleuer¡ted:

¡|DC:C

¡IDCC

v

_-O3. r¡rylfcant Etfglbftfty.
1

Appll.cant nust be a Uveetock producer w!'th lJ.vestock
water supply problems cauaed by drought.

2

Applfcant muEt first apply for water coEt-share
asslstance from the agrJ.cultural stabÍlfzatl_on
conservatfon servfce and must have been denied
agricultural atabillzatfon consêrvatfon sen¡fce costshare aseistance.

History: Effective
General ãutborLty: NDCC 28-92-OZ,
Law EffectLve: ì¡DCC

¡ûDCC

61-09-13,

¡|DCC

J
-2-

_-O¿. hrndlng - prl,orlty - Ell.gtblc lt€rs.
1.

The etate water connfeaÍon ehall provfde funds for the
progrsn to the e¡tent fnnd.tng ls aveflable. prlorLty
will be baaed on earlLest date of apBtfcation.

2

coat-ehare aselEtance nay only be used for water suppty
proJecte whlch wllr provlde a long-terrn lmmediate
solutfon to a drought relat€d water supply shortage.

3.

Arl welre drltred wlth funde provlded pursuant to thfs
proÍtrem, must be drilted by a North Dakota certÍfied
water well contractor.

4

Appllcant nay recelve ufr to flfty percent of the cost
of the proJect, but no more than three thousand fLve
hundred doltars.

Hl.story: EffectÍve
General au'ÈhorLty: NDcc 2g-gz-o2, tfDcc 6l-09-13,
Law Iuplenented:

NDcc

ì¡DCC

-O5. Non-cllgl,ble ltenc. The followJ.ng proJects
are not ellgfble for fundlng fro the drought dÍsaster lfvestock

water supply proJect asslstance progrem.

1.

A rehabllltation of an erfstÍng wett.

2.

À water suppty proJect on federal or state tand.

3.

À dry hote drLrred fn an attenpt to construct a water
well or to locate a water source.

-3-

4

A nater suppty proJect Etarted or contleted ¡lrfor to
sub¡¡fttÍng ari appllcatfon for aggfgtance.

5.

the constructÍon of stock

da¡rg

or dugoute

U

dependent

upon runoff.
6.

ProJects thet requJ.re repalr as e reEult of fal'lure to
provlde maLntenance to an exl.sting water source.

7.

Readlly removable proJect featureg of water euppty
proJectg ínctudlng electrLc pumpE, etock waterfng
tanks, or electrLcal hook-upe, of easenents.
HLstory: Effective
General Authorft¡r:
Law Inplenented:

NDCC

28-32-02,

NDCC

6t-03-13,

¡|DCC

NDCC

-06. Appllcatlø p¡ocedure.
I

Requests for asefstance nust b€ on a forn provfded by
the state water corqnlsefon and nust f.nclude:
a

l{rl.tten proof that applf'cant appll.ed f or
agricultural etabflizatlon conservatÍon servfce
cost-slrare aesletance and was denfeô such
asslstance J'ncJ.ualfng the reason for tlre denLat.

b.

An area mep fndlcatfng the looatfon of the

-

proposed water eupply proJect.
c

A wrltten estfmate of the costs of the

proposed

water supply proJect.
d.

Veriflcatlon by applf.cant that applfcant is
llvestock producer.

a

U
-4-

2

The Etate engfneer ehatl revfew apptLcatione and
approve or deny then. The etate engfneer shall, wfthfn
the lfmÍts of avallebre firndfng, provlde assistance to
those persons whoge a¡pllcatfons are approved. The
applfcant nuet agree to:
a.

Compt.ete the proJect wJ.thf.n sixty daye of
recelvJ.ng notJ.fl.oat1on of approval of fr.rndÍng of
the water supBly BroJect.

b

Provide recelpt of actual expenditures or an
affidavl.t of work conpleted if work l_e done by the
appll.cant or both f.f app1l'cabJ'e.
Grant to the etate water co¡¡¡rlssion or anyone
authorfzed by the state water connfssLon the rlght
to enter upon tt¡e tar¡d to insBect the completed
water supply proJect after gÍving reaEonable
notLce to the apptÍcant.

d.

3.

Indennlfy a¡¡d hofd harmless the State of North
Dakota and the state water couml.ssf'on, f ts
off{cers, agents, enployees, and nenbers, from a!'t
clafms, suLte, or actLons of whatsoever nature
resultlng from or arl.Elng out of the actfvities of
appllcant or applfcants agents or employees under
thfs agreem€nt.

Applfcatlon forms may be obtafned by contactlng:
North Dakota State tùater
9OO East Boutevard

Bisnarck ¡tD

SBSO5

(7O1) 224-2750

History: Effectfve

-5-

Commlesion

Genaral tuthorLty:
Law

lrplenented:

NDCC

28-32-02,

NDCC

61-03-13, NDCC

U

I|DCC

v

v
-6-

Dror¡ght Disaster Livestock Watcr Aseietance Progran
APPLICAITON E1ONM
NORIB I'Af,OTA SIIAlE WAIEB COMMISSION
sFNl?tlo,l¡ol
PARÎ I . BACKGBOT'ND INFOBMATION

À Aplicant l¡form¡tion

Date:

Name:

Daytime Telcphme:

Address:
Cor¡nty where assist¡nce

ir requested:

Owner of property (Name & Addre¡s):
Operator ofpropertY:

NAÍE:Ifptrøntlvoprúr,butttoftlrcqorlzr,thaoørclttwæ.OYÀIBR|íUSÎæStG{ttAPPIJCXIIIÛIONTnELA$IPACE.
TIOB

OFFICE
UgE
ONLY:

B. IÞecriptionof¡noblen:(Despecificaboutnatu¡emdocorrrenceofproblema¡dt¡rpeofaftetedwatcr¡orr¡te.)

Number and t¡'pe of livestock afiestedbyproblen:

Current water euPPlY:
C. lwell

information: (Completc thi¡ ¡ectiq¡ if your watsr Problem i¡ well'¡plated-)

Locatiq¡(s) (Sec. Tr¡p. Rg.):
Nr¡mben of wellg:
Uses of affected well: D Domestic tr Livestocl El Ot'her
(If nnre ttøn otæ wdl h úGdd,

ñll out Attæbnænl A ø

thc fuah pryeJ

Additional comments:

Number of persona

sewed:

Nunber and tfrye of,livestoc¡ß !€n€ù

well:
gi2¿ (fli¡metêr):

Constnrction datê of

Ihpth

Casing

Itater level (depth to waùer frurn top of,caeing):

Yield of water in gallons per

minute: Original

What wa¡ done to the well during the last mainteil¡r¡ce?

of well:

Ir.Ihrtout l¡fæaatloa: (Cmplctc thi¡ ibctíon iejOru ratæ prtÈlomi¡ dügwt.¡Èhtod;)
Nr¡mber:
Locatio(r) (Scc. !\æ. Rg.):
Size C.€ûgth, W¡dt¡,

Drp6)t
(rc.
Watcr lourci!
runotr, wdor t¡ble):

ñJL

Ilete of con¡blr.tioû:

Ìl¡h

D"o
E.

of

oflrdDúrtcn¡ræ:

neintenmce:

Stocldrn ldbru¡tûon¡

(Cmpleùc tåi¡ rcdioo ifyour

Numbsr:
Dam

v
wrtc amúlcn í¡ ¡tocld¡m-relatcd.)

Loc¡üm(¡)(Sec. Træ. Bg.):

heigþte:

P¡c¡or¡tdeptì of,watei:

Voh¡sreimpounded(acrc-feet): Originat
Water

sor¡¡roe (i.e.

runofr, water t¡ble):

Dat¿ of lagt n¡inte¡ranoe:
Discharge

¡tn¡c{il¡e:

flpc dd¡¡ct¡rgt rhr¡cturc tl

O Ye¡ tr No

getcd D valvodpipe

PART U . PBOPOTMD gOLTTTION
lttr eppllcedon tr fbt tr Well
tr Ilugot or Stoùd¡n (!É¡f f€d c hl¡ù
trBu¡alW¡terSy¡ûen E¡PfpeU¡e OsprtryDæ€læG¡t trOtbcr
À Pnopored ¡ohrHon: (detailed)

ttttr

hblc only),

\,
E¡tim¡t¿d æsh

Stab eirant
Local

Other

TOÎAL
B. Dt¡t¡¡oe úo clo.elt rftæn¡tívr çaûer rou¡oc ald tylrc
C. Di¡t¡¡o to rr¡¡al watæ qruûen:
Cod to hook-rrp to n¡¡d çatø ryúcm:
ßural water eyatem name:
D. Well

l¡ñ¡

I¡catiqr

(Sec.

nûloa: (Conplete tùi¡ ¡cction ifyour ¡olution i¡
Trry.

Rg.):

e

rell)

Prûpornl Depth:

Sqeen Diameten

l¡-¡Fi-l

CasingDianet¡r:

lf¡l¡i¡l

I)rpe:

$'pc:

Driller Neme and Address:
Estimated

cost:

NùIB:

I

ærltfi ,lu

edinel, ú

ao

b tru

and

M:

ST(II¡ATI'NEOFIIDCEBITIIEDTATEÏ¡T¿OOìTIIACIIOB DA1E
Alúd dta, dgd, an¿ ¿atd b o øffi
wb dl a¡tu ud, oæld ø tl!ù for-m b wþbb"

Company represented:

P¡gt 2

\,

E. Ptpellne

-Ì¿ngt'h

I¡fbrn¡do¡:

(Conpleø tùi¡ ¡cctioa ifyour ælutin ir

So¡¡te:

of pipeline ncedcd:

Depth of

I pipolino)

pipeline:

U¡o

p6¡o{ù tr Sr¡nnoronly

OYca¡'round

F. SEr¡Dg: (Completc thi¡ ¡sctioo ifyor¡r ¡olutio i¡ r ¡p¡ing.)
Amor¡nt of trenchingrequircd:

Logt¡ ofpipc rlquit€ù

Amou¡rt of excar¡¡tion rcquired:

NflIE: fuh.{$Cs.Forrn
applbtiott utu

ffi,

f,G¡WTE

in

¿|CP

2ß, c

tnop of t

&ilùn b eny dlu

p pqi¿¿ løbn, otd o fuisú ftoô ASC$ .taltít S tunrrt for ùùú íf W
farrl Cb ot pülrlltl b yw ÆCS qfu{un

DAS

OF OWI{EB OF PBOPESf,f

The Applicant:

f

drsiptof¡otiæofapprovr¡Joffrmding¡¡dtoprovide

p

Commigdon the rigþt to entcr upon tbe land
notico to the applicanL

2. Grar¡t¡ to the
t¡re *
ø it
"p""t

No'rth D¡kota a¡d the Commi¡sion' its oúEcer+ rgents,
¡ drrürt¡oevcr nafr¡re r¡cultingfton or ariring art of the

rmderttl¡ agreenenL
intùit applic¡tioni¡hr¡c andcorrtcô
a c'hronic

bng-terogülco'

or ao

the aPPlicrnt Produø livc¡toù or
offtråing or nñt¡ns, and norn¡llY
trnúng¡nd ¡anching¡

DAIB

IGE{AÍ'NE (E AFPT¡C,A¡IT
Send complcted application

foro to:

NortÀ

ltalot¡ St¡te

Watcr Commi¡¡ion

ATIN: Dror¡åt Di¡a¡ter Live¡tocl \f,atcr &sist
9(þ E¡¡tBoulcmnl
Bi¡¡'¡rçL ND õ86(Þ0850

Pr¡e 3

Dce

Èoc¡an

ATiACEMEßTîA
Addtüon¡l tnttr¡r¡,¡on roqql¡oii
Well locatíon (Sec. ßrp. R¡1.):
Numbor of penonr

tr

U

ttùot iñUctd ç'aüs
Conl'tnæåm d¡b of tclt:

¡ewed:

ñrmben

üd tritc

+

lin¡iocL rcwcd:
Ca¡¡ng liro (diemetar):

IÞptb of wclt

of

\f,at¿r level (depth to wat¿r fmm tap of c¡¡ing):
Yield of water (in gallonr per

minuh):

OrigÍnal:

G\¡rrent¡

What wa¡ done to tlre well during the l¡st nrintair¡nce?

Addlüo¡¡l t¡frrudon roqgfr,cd ftr oiùa afüæed ¡ell¡

Bg.):
Nr¡¡nber of per¡on¡ aorr¡ed:
Depth of welÌ

Con¡tructirn d¡ts of well:

Well localio¡r (Sec. Tuæ.

ñmbc

and

$pc

of

[ve¡tot ¡ervsd:

C¡!¡ng dze (di¡moør):

Water levul (depth to waterr from top of ca¡ingh

rninute): Original:
What wa¡ done to the wen ùrring the l¡dt

Iield

of water (in g¡¡lon¡ per

Addtüm¡f

bfrru¡Ëo

roqglËd

fb

Rg.):
Nur¡bcr of perso¡s served:
Depth of wel}

\lYell locaüio

(Sec.

I\rp.

otùcr efbctod

U

Currtnt:

rull¡:

Con¡trudm date of wrtt
Nunb€r a¡d tyle of l¡vcdocL ¡cwcd:
Cr¡ing ¡i¡c (dieneter):

\f,ater level (depth to water from t¡p of ca¡ing):
Yield of water (in gallone per

ririnutc):

Original:

Current:

lVhat wa¡ done to the well during the la¡t -ointen¡nce?

{
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North Dakota
.
sæ

EA!¡T BOULEV RO

St ate

BISIAFGß. ND

RESOT.UITON

Water Commission

5!605¡ltl t

l7otl22+2750 r FAX (?0t)224'3695

NO. 91-6-443

Proposed tlnl'ted States ãrry
Cor1ls of Engl.neers Reorganization
¡ltlEREAS, a proposal has been made to the Unlted States
Congress to reorganize the UnLted States Army Cor¡ls of Engfneers;
and

the reorganlzatlon calls for the closure of the St.
PauI Dl.strlct office of the Cor¡ls of Engineers relocatLng the
functions of that offÍce to St- Louls, Mlssourl; and
¡ùHEREAS, transferrfrig Jurfsdlction to st. LoulE would be a
major setback to water manãgenent fn North Dakota because of the
foés of expertlse and kno¡¡ledge in hydrologíc and envfronmentaL
WHEREAS,

concerns; and

I'¡IIEREAS, the cost to relocate the St. Paul DLstrlct woUld be
tremendous, and loglstÍcally, the cost to North Dakota for tine
and travel to St. Louis would be horrendousi and
lltlEREAS, the St. Paul DLstrlct has developed an excellent
worklng relationshlp wl.th the State of North Dakota, the State
úlater Commisslon and the State Engineer; and
IûHEREAS, the North Central DLvfsLon Offlce would be relocated
to Cincl,nnati, Ohlo, and the MÍasourL RLver DlvfsLon to Portland,

Oregon, further complÍcatlng Red Rlver water management

and

MlssourL RÍver nanagement.

RESOLVED by the North Dakota State
2¿th day of June, I99I, lf¡
thfs
tlater Commission neeting
Blsmarck, North Dakota, that the CommlssÍon oPposes the cLosing
of the St. Paut District offlce of the UnLted States Àrmy Corps
of EngLneers; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Co¡nnfssLon op¡toses the
transfer of functlons from the St. Paul Dl.strLct to any other
District and that tt oppoaes the transfer of functlons from the
North Centrat DlvÍsl.on and Mlssourl. River DlvLsLon to any other
Dlvision as proposed to the Congressi and

NO!û, THEREFORE,

BE IT

GOVERNOF GEOAGC A. SINXEN

CHA'NMAN

DAVIO A. SPRTfICZYIIATV¡. P-8.
SECR€TARY û SÍATE ENG//NEER

-2-

tf

that thfs rëgötutfon bé presented to
Senatör Ouentlir ËúÉdtôlt, Sëñàtör ltent Contaá and - Congressman
Byron Dorgan for theLr a36istance th stoppinE thE þroposed
BË

ú

FUn'liHËR nËSoùvÈD

reorganizatl.on.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STÀTE IIAÎER
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